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emorrhagic disease (HD) of the newborn caused by vitamin K de-
ficiency has been recognized as a serious cause of morbidity and
mortality. It is classified into three groups: early, classic and late

HD. Early HD is seen within 24 hours of birth in infants whose mothers
have been on antiepileptic or antituberculosis therapy during pregnancy.
Classic HD occurs between the second and fifth days of life, with most of
the cases being idiopathic. Late HD is characterized by hemorrhage in in-
fants aged 1 week to 6 months due to severe vitamin K deficiency, but can
occur anytime in the first year, occurring almost exclusively in breastfed
infants.1-3

A Case of Late Hemorrhagic Disease
Operated Due to the Appearance of

a Cerebral Mass

AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  In trac ra ni al he morr ha ge du e to la te he morr ha gic di se a se (HD) ca u sed by vi ta min K
de fi ci ency has be en re cog ni zed as a se ri o us ca u se of mor bi dity and mor ta lity. La te HD most com-
monly ma ni fests as in trac ra ni al he morr ha ge. Ho we ver, radiological image of the bleeding as a well-
circumscribed mass mimicking a tumor is unusual. We re port a 5-month-old girl with in tra ce reb ral
he morr ha ge du e to la te HD and pre vi o usly di ag no sed as ce reb ral mass. The in tra ce reb ral he morr -
ha ge had an ima ge of well-cir cums cri bed mass and the re fo re tho ught to be a ce reb ral mass at the
beginning. Re vi e wing the li te ra tu re, only one ca se of in tra ce reb ral he morr ha ge with a well-cir -
cums cri bed mass ima ge was fo und si mi lar to our ca se. La te HD sho uld al ways be kept in mind in
in fants who had be en gi ven wi de spec trum an ti bi o tics, had pro lon ged gas tro en te ri tis and nut ri ti o -
nal de fi ci ency, with an ima ge of in trac ra ni al mass. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  He morr ha gic di se a se, in tra ce reb ral he morr ha ge, mass spec tro metry

ÖÖZZEETT  K vi ta mi ni ek sik li ği nin ne den ol du ğu geç he mo ra jik has ta lı ğa bağ lı ge li şen in trak ra ni yal ka -
na ma, cid di mor ta li te ve mor bi di te ne de ni ola rak ta nım lan mak ta dır. İntrak ra ni yal ka na ma geç he -
mo ra jik has ta lı ğın sık gö rü len bir bul gu su dur. An cak, in trak ra ni yal ka na ma la rın düz gün sı nır lı
kit le ye ben zer bir gö rü nüm ver me si bek le nen bir bul gu de ğil dir. Çalışmamızda, se reb ral kit le gö -
rü nü mü ne de niy le ame li yat edi len geç he mo ra jik has ta lı ğa bağ lı in trak ra ni yal ka na ma tes pit edi -
len 5 ay lık kız ço cu ğu nu sun duk. Ol gu muz da ka na ma düz gün sı nır lı kit le gö rü nü mü ver mek tey di.
Li te ra tür in ce len di ğin de düz gün sı nır lı kit le gö rün tü sü ve ren in trak ra ni yal ka na ma ya bir ol gu da
rast lan dı. Ge niş spek trum lu an ti bi yo tik kul la nan, uza mış is ha li ve bes len me ye ter siz li ği olan süt
ço cu ğun da düz gün sı nır lı kit le gö rün tü sü ve ren in trak ra ni yal ka na ma lar da geç he mo ra jik has ta lık
mut la ka dü şü nül me li dir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: He mo ra jik has ta lık, in trak ra ni yal ka na ma, kit le spektrometri
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We report a 5-month-old girl with intracra-
nial hemorrhage due to late HD who was previ-
ously diagnosed as cerebral mass because of a
radiological image of a well-defined mass and op-
erated urgently. The case is discussed in the light
of the literature.

CASE REPORT

A 5-month-old girl was admitted to the Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, with a one-month history of
gastroenteritis, vomiting, poor feeding, pallor and
malnutrition. There were no ecchymoses, pe-
techiae or signs of abuse. She was born at preterm
(34 weeks gestation) in a state hospital by normal
vaginal delivery, with a birth weight of 2200 g. It
was not clearly known whether she received vita-
min K after delivery in that hospital. She was ad-
ministered a one-week wide-spectrum antibiotic
two weeks before her admission. She was exclu-
sively breastfed, and no further vitamin supple-
mentation was provided. There was no history of
bleeding or hemorrhagic diathesis in the other
members of her family. Vital signs were: body tem-
perature 37.7°C, blood pressure 70/40 mmHg, heart
rate 148 beats/min, and respiratory rate 46
breaths/min. Her weight was 3950 g (3%), height
was 51 cm (3%) and head circumference was 38 cm
(3%). The baby was irritable, pale and her turgor-
tonus was decreased. Cranial computed tomogra-
phy (CT) was taken because anisocoria and bulging
of the anterior fontanelle. Non-contrast CT scan
demonstrated a large heterogeneous hemorrhagic
parenchymal lesion in the left temporoparietal re-
gion with hypodense perifocal edema and dis-
placement of the midline structures to the right
side due to mass effect. In addition, a hyperdense
acute subdural hematoma next to the parenchymal
lesion and an epidural hematoma in the left frontal
region were seen (Figure 1). Laboratory investiga-
tions were as follows: Hemoglobin: 5 g/dL, hemat-
ocrit: 14%, white blood cell count: 6400/ mm3,
platelet count: 365000/mm3, prothrombin time: 55
sec (11-15 sec), activated partial thromboplastin
time: 73 sec (25-35 sec). Alkaline phosphatase, al-
bumin, aspartat aminotransferase, alanin amino-
transferase, fibrinogen concentration and fibrin

degradation products were within the normal lev-
els. Liver and biliary ultrasound was performed to
rule out cholestasis. The laboratory values before
and after vitamin K administration suggested a late
onset of hemorrhagic disease due to vitamin K de-
ficiency. She was trabsfused one unit of packed red
cells, fresh frozen plasma and 3 mg of intravenous
vitamin K. Phenobarbital was initiated because of
convulsion. She was consultated with the depart-
ment of neurosurgery and operated urgently with
the prediagnosis of an intracranial mass. However,
the pathological diagnosis was inflammatory fibri-
nous material and hemorrhage. She is now in fol-
low-up and continues to do well.

DISCUSSION

Late HD is an important cause of mortality and
morbidity. The prevalence of late HD ranges from
4.4 to 7.2 per 100 000 births, in reports from Eu-
rope and Asia.4,5 Late HD can be primary or may
occur as a secondary manifestation of an underly-
ing disorder. Causes of secondary late HD are
chronic diarrhea, biliary atresia, cystic fibrosis,
hepatitis, alfa 1-antitripsin deficiency, chronic war-
farin exposure and abetalipoproteinemia.1,2,6 We
have considered the history of gastroenteritis and

FIGURE 1: Non-contrast CT scan revealed hemorrhagic parenchymal lesion
in the left temporoparietal region with perifocal edema and associated with
shift to the right. In addition, subdural and epidural hematoma in the frontal
region was observed. 
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exposure of wide spectrum antibiotic as the cause
of late HD.

Late HD most commonly manifests as in-
tracranial hemorrhage. Almost 70% of the infants
with late HD present with serious intracranial
hemorrhage.7,8 Bor et al reported a series of late he-
morrhagic diseases in 15 patients. In this study,
neurologic findings were found in 11 (73%) pa-
tients, GIS findings were found in three (20%) pa-
tients and prolonged bleeding and ecchymosis were
found in three (20%) patients.9

Subdural hemorrhage is the most common
type of intracerebral hemorrhage reported, fol-
lowed by subarachnoid hemorrhage.10 In other
studies the rates of intracerebral, subdural, sub-
arachnoid, and intraventricular hemorrhage were
reported as 68, 57, 46, 25%, respectively.11 The
hemorrhage in our case was localized in the

epidural and subdural spaces and intracerebral re-
gion. The intracerebral hemorrhage had an image
of well-circumscribed mass and therefore thought
to be a cerebral mass at the beginning. There is one
case report in the literature reporting an intracra-
nial parietal mass in a term newborn that was due
to chronic intracerebral hemorrhage of unknown
etiology with perifocal extramedullary erythro-
poiesis.12 

Late HD should always be kept in mind in in-
fants who had taken wide spectrum antibiotics, had
prolonged gastroenteritis, and had nutritional defi-
ciency, with images of intracranial mass effect.
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